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Foot-Wear 
For Men and Women 

We pride ourselves on the high-class Kool-wenr we show for men iind 
women and invite your careful Inspection, We have special slyles 
lor the college man or woman, styles that have that snap and go about 
them that you demand, and wild theu stylos are coupled quality and 
both are offered you at a nominal cost. 

PRICED at $3.00, |3.50 and $4.00 

! GOLDSTEIN   & MIGEL   CO. 
♦ 
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POLY GOES DOWN IN DEFEAT 

A Forty-Two Game and Polytechnic 
Went Set 

On last Saturday at 4:30 p. m. uu- 
(|, lair skies and before a large crowd 
of foot ball rooters Polytechnic Col- 

went, down in overwhelming de- 
liefore T. C. U., in the score of 

42 io 0. This score clears all doubts 
concerning the efficiency of T. C. U. 
Icam for the season of '09. With con- 
tinued good coaching it promises to 
lie the best team ever put forth by 
\ rsity. The game was marked thru- 
out, by sensational plays, consisting 
.i] forward passes and end runs. Our 
line proved to be in invincible and 
the back field showed up with speed 
and head work unexcelled. This Is 
conclusively shown by the failure of 

' Poly to make first down during the 
first half. 

For T. C. IT., Tyson, Daniels, Rrous 
and Baldwin starred in most every 
part of the game, each one taking the 

ball forty and sixty yards for a 
touch down. 

For Poly, Puckett, Captain Hender 
. .id isuuionC ',', v-io the most . ffect- 

he, especially in the last half when 
they made substantial gains on sev- 
eral forward passes cleverly worked, 
but with all this were unable to score 
a    ingle point. 

The game opened by T. C. U. kick- 
in? off but in less than two minutes 
oi play Poly was held for downs and 

'all going over was carried swiftly 
down to the forty-yard line, from which 
poln) Tyson made his brilliant run 
for a touch down. 

Massev kicked goal. 
Poly kicks off to T. C. U. Daniels 

atid Bush make good gains, but T. C. 
U. is forced to punt. Poly receives 
ball on ten-yard line, but ball is fum- 
bled and covered by Fields. From this 
point Daniels goes thru the line for 
another touch down. 

Massey kicks goal. 
Poly kicks off. Pyburn recovers ball 

with no return. Bush takes seven 
yards; Baldwin 35 on forward pass: 
Daniels 8; Wright 10; Bush 5; Rat- 
tan :, on forward pass; Pete 5; clos- 
ing with Daniels taking ten yards for 
Ms second touch down. 

1 issey kicks goal. 
Poly kicks off. Tyson returns 8; 

Bush makes 12; Riter 20. On an on- 
slde kick Daniels recovers ball and 
makes 40 yards for his third touch 
down, 

No goal. 
Poly kicks off. Riter returns 10. 

L'aldwin receives a forward pass from 
Tyson and makes a brilliant run of 
sixty yards for a touch down. 

Massey kicks goal. 
Second   Half 

Poly kicks off. No return by Rat- 
tan T. C. TJ. punts thirty yards with 
no return.    Ball goes over on downs 

and T. C. U. is forced to punt again 
and Baldwin covers ball. 

.lust here McCormiek takes left 
end; Swink full back; Edgar Bush 
right   ball';   Witt, quarter. 

T. C, U. punts and covers. First 
down, no gains; second down, T. C. U. 
loses three. (Time out Poly.) T. C. 
U. is forced to punt and after short 
gains i'oly makes first down. Poly 
punts and covers, but is unable to 
make third down and ball goes over. 
'.'. C. U. makes six, but. is penalized 

a yards for off side. Ball goes over 
on punt. 

Poly   fumbles   and  ball   is   covered 
by T. C. U.   Gains by Swink and Bush, 
after  which   Brous  makes  a  brilliant 
run for forty yards for a touch down. 

No goal. 
Anderson relieves Witt at quarter. 

T. C. II. kicks off and Poly returns 
five. Poly is penalized 16 yards on 
a forward pass and is forced to punt. 
Anderson returns twenty and Brous 
thirty-five yards. T. C. II. fails on 
third down and ball goes to Poly on 
the ten yard line. Poly attempts to 
mini but T. O. TT. line breaks thru 
and makes safety. Poly kicks out from 
26 yard line with no return by T. C. 
IT. T. C. TJ. penalized 1 5 yards on 
it forward pass and punts to Poly who 
is also penalized on same play. Poly 
punts to Baldwin who takes ten yards. 
Pete takes twenty; Brous then takes 
twenty-five yards for his second touch 
down. 

Massey kicks goal. Score 42 to 0. 
Lavender relieves Fields at left 

tackle. Poly kicks to T. C. U. with- 
a ten yard return. T. C. U. failed on 
a forward pass and was forced to 
punt with a five return. Wade re- 
lieves Massey at center and E. An- 
derson relieves Baldwin at right end. 
I'oly being unable to gain is forced to 
punt. Anderson receiving went eighty- 
yards for a touch down, but was called 
back for stepping outside. Brous takes 
five G. Anderson five; T. C. U. penal- 
ized and forced to punt. Poly returns 
three yards. Makes first, down; pen- 
alized fifteen yards; ball goes over. 
Ernest Anderson takes fifteen yards 
on forward pass. T. C. IT. penalized 
five yards for quarter bucking thru 
line. T. C. U. punts but no return. 
Poly is unable to gain. Time out. 
Score 42 to 0. 

The line up is as follows; 
Polytechnic. 

Puckett 
Sharp 

Ijancaster 
Ashburn 

Glass 
Howard 

nderson (C.) 
Pope 
Rice 

Lemon 
Wilson 

Photos 

T. C. U. 
Rattan L. E. 
Fields L. T. 
Pyburn L. G. 
Massey C. 
Mullican R. G. 
Wright (Capt. R. T. 
Baldwin R. E. 
Riter G. 
Tyson L. H. 
Daniels Q 
B. Bush R. H. 
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HOSIERY 
Come along, men, with all your 

osiery wants and you'll find some- 

thing here to fill the bill exactly. 

Cotton Hose 1°c to 25c 

Lisle Hose 25c to $1.00 

Silk Hose $1-00 to $4.00 

Wood Bros. & Co 

Thai Are Portraits 
We have the most attractive and up- 

to-date styles ever siown in the South. 
To be haa only at 

The Colm in Studio 
509' 2 Austin St.   Waco. Texas. 

Others entering tie game were An- 
derson ami Will p tying quarter in 
second half, Swink, iaek Mush, Hraus. 
Vales, Wade, MeCurmick, Lavender 
for T. C.  U. 

McWhlrter and Bowman for i'oly. 
Referee   and    umpire    alternating, 

Thomai   lor  T.   C.   I .  and   Kellner  for 
I'oly.    I leaillineiuan   Knight. 

General Remark- On the Game 
The readers ma] think thai the 

write up of lasl Saiurday's game was 
given from one aide only but from 
the tact that Polytechnic did not ob- 
tain a single score nor even make a 
brilliant run make.- ii, well nigh im- 
possible to have th write up appear 
without the flavor of partiality or un- 
fairness The Polytechnic team was 
Without training am for the most part 
were new men, whii< the 'I'. ('. I*, leant 
was composed of some of the oldesl 
and be-t heads in T Has when il comes 
Io foot ball. The n est startling thing 
was the wonderful j "uying of the new 
boys on the wini: > ; team. Daniels 
who made three touch downs had nev- 
er played before this season.Brous who 
made two touch do ns is playing his 
first year on \';usit \. Biter. Ibe little 
quarterback, succeeding Cy Perkins of 
last year, handled i'ts men with won- 
derful skill and raj idity and be, too, 
is playing his firs, year on Varsity. 
He played all during the first hall' 
and Poly never secured even a down. 
Grits, playing at quarter in the second 
half, made I he longest run of the 
game, going eighty yards for a touch 
down, but was called back for passing 
out of the line. Will, going ill as 
quarter during the second half, ban 
died the team with ;■ coolness and pre- 
cision of an old hep I and yet it is his 
first year ai IOOI ua»l. swink, Rat- 
tan and McCormiok, all being new 
men, drew yells from the grandstands 
by their ability to haul down a runner 
anywhere on the field. Lavender who 
relieved Fields, did splendid work in 
the line. "Red Water" executed one 
of the pretties! and most effective 
tackles of the day. What is the cause 
of so many new men showing up to 
good advantage'.' Three reasons read- 
ily present themselves to view, viz: 
First, the ability lies in the make up 
of the men; second, the superior 
coaching of Langley develops every- 
thing lhere is in a man; and lastly, 
the fairness and eagerness of the 
coach to see every man make good led 
him lo give them all a trial. 

NOW, when il copies to the old men 
on the team we hardly have words 
to express just what we think of them. 
When Pete goes (liin the line and calls 
on his men to follow, we want to 
stand back in awe at his trepidation. 
When Tyson takes the ball and goes 
off down the field in the old-fash- 
ioned way we Just say, well I knew 
he would. When .lohn Pyburn hits 
the line we expect il to melt away and 
no one gingers them up more than 
John. Both old and new boys catch 
the energy from John and go right 
on to victory. Then when Charlie 
Fields opens a hole thru the opposing 
line large enough for a whole com- 
pany to march thru we just say, well 
I knew he could do it. When Fuzzy 
gets off on the end and stalds some 
runner out. of the ball by physical per- 
suasion and goes off for a touch down, 
we just say that's Fuzzy. We know 
what they can do and how often they 
can do it; for they have been tried 
and have not, been found wanting in 
any requisite. The proper ending of 
every paragraph in the write up of 
the recent game sounds like many oth- 
er   write   ups   during   the   last   three 

Bargains 
in Typewriters 
Oliver Xo. 2 $25.00 
Oliver No. 3 :  35.00 
Remington No. 2     7.50 
Remington No. 6  35.00 
Remington No. 7  35.00 
Smith-Premier No. 3 or 4  35.00 
I'ittsburg   Visible,  cost  $75, our 

price   10.00 
Commercial Visible, cost $35, our 

price     10.00 
l-oslal     10.00 
Manhattan  (Rem. Model)  10.00 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

Walk-Over Shoes 
For Men 

$3.50 and $4.00 
We Are Sole Agents 

MILLER--CROSS CO. 
Waco's Leading Shoe Store 

Corner 4th and A u--i In. 

years, lor ii closes with ibis sentence, 
and Massey kicked goal,    lie alwaj 
does ii in the proper style.   Five goals 
out   of seven  in   the game   were  bis. 
His ability  does  not   slop at goal   kick 
tag, bin in' is right there with his head 
right side up with ear,' and always 
making the proper play for his posi 
Hon.   There is no better center than 
Hill. 

Church Services Sunday, Oct. 10th 
The great  Centennial Convention of 

the Christian  church  which   is to  he 
held in Pittsburg the coming week is 

i rare occasion, and one that should 
provoke much though! as to its signifi- 
cance, on the pail of all who are in- 
lerested in religious progress. On ac- 
count of iis far reaching Importance, 
Ibe   pastor   of   Ibe   University   chinch 
will devote several of the services for 
awhile io the study of the Centennial 
ill various phase-. It will nol be ex- 
actly a series of sermons, for each will 
lie complete in itself- nor will it '<•. 
a mailer of figures and statistics, Inn 
rather Studies in the meaning of the 
Reformation and lessons for us from 
this. 

Next Sunday morning the subject 
will hie "The Reformations and their 
Contributions to Religious Progress." 
The evening sermon will he on one 
of the principles for which the Refor- 
mation stood. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
every student, and every citizen, to 
hear these sermons, and to study to 
gether this great movement ai the 
time of its tar reaching celebration. 

The "Best Sunday school in Texas" 
is growing in organization and effi- 
ciency and is ready now lo lake can' 
of all who come. More new classes 
will lie organized next Sunday, for 
both  boys  and    girls,      Rooms    are 
equipped for every class, and every 
facility for making Hie school thor- 
oughly up to dale. A cordial welcome 
awaits   you.     It: IE   promptly. 

Junior ('.  K. 3:00 p. m. 
Young People's C' B3. I:0€ p. m. 
intermediate ('. 10. 4:80 p. in. in the 

Commercial  room. 
Prayer   meeting   in   the   chapel   on 

Wednesday evening at 7:00. 
♦ 

The Monitor's Waterloo 
The cackling of geese awoke the Ro- 

man soldiery and saved Koine, bill 
there were no geese lo cackle and 
save Hie  reputation  of the monitor on 
  floor lasl  Monday night, for be, 
while Others toiled at a trick, slept 
thru (he  night. 

At Hi o'clock some boys passed 
down the hall and they observed the 
silliness and the silence that reigned 
about the monitor's chair and they 
called io him  lo give the  password of 

the nighl that they might pass up io 
i heir rooms, bm the llenl monitor 
gave them no heed ii occurred to 
them  thai the monitor was asleep ai 
the post of duty.    As every  American 
has   a   distaste   for   such   pro< dil 
they a: once proceeded to get a rope 
In    a    few    moments   it    was   securely 
1.1 tened to the throne of the monitor, 
ami his tottering throne as if animated 
began   to  move   slowly  down   the   hall. 
The monitor slept on  unconscious of 
Hii- slipping away of his seal of power 
and after the boys had moved bis 
chair Into another bailiwick they 
loosed the ropes ami left him stranded 
in a foreign land. Thej quickly re 
moved the rope ami slipped noiselessly 
to   their rooms. 

At   some unknown  hour of the night 
he must have awaked and found him- 
self eating of the husi<s of the swine 
pen   of  degradation    and   to  himself 
muttered:   "I will arise and go io my 
looms." 

tin his wa> to his room he dreamed 
oi ibe fatti d . ,.ii of sieop ami oil en- 
tering his room he fell on the bed and 
slept 

He   this  the   moral   that   adorns   the 
tale:      Monitor,   lie  careful   how,   when 
anil   where  you   sleep,  for  Hie  goblins 
will gel yon if you don't  watch out. 

♦ 
Dr.  Lockhart  Visits  Pittsburg 

President Lockhart hit Thursday 
for ibe great Centennial convention at 
Pittsburg,    Pa.       This    is    oiii'    of    the 
greatest church convention! ever call 
ed in America, one hundred yean 
ago near i'ittsburg the gTeat move 
Hiein launched by the Campbells took 
active form and this Centennial is the 
celebration of the great event. Dr. 
Lockhart is on the program for an 
address   there   next   week.     He   will 
mi early and remain over lor ibe en- 
lire  convention. 

♦ 
Abeinatliy and  Hackney   were deeply 

absorbed  In   silent meditation.   Hack 
ney    roused   himself   and   suddenly   to 
Aliernailiy   he   said:      ''Did   von    ever 
read David Copperfield?" Abernathy, 
unmindfully responded: "No, what 
did he write?" Hackney, suddenly 
awaking with a. shriek: "Old woman!" 

♦ 
That Provoked Laughter 

E. L. Wright. Freshman of '09, walk- 
ing  down  the   front   walk  in  company 
with  "Steve"  anil  Sharpe,  said:   "Hoys. 
when I  went  off to war " 

"Steve:"    "Wha!  Wha!   !!!!!!!! 
Freshman   Wright:     "Well, dad  gum 

il.  I guess I belong lo the slate militia, 
and  we went   lo war." 

♦ 

Thompson s Studio. Not how 
cheap, but how good, ill 1-2 
Austin Aveuue. 

| They Go Together j 
}              THE WELL DRESSED COLLEGE MAN AND OUR CLOTHES. | 

(The Clothes we tailor are  made up with style, fine Workmanship anil J 
all  wool  fabrics.    Precise fit   and  thorough  satisfaction  we  pledge  in 

I     every  garment.    x"OU'r« as  welcome to look as  to order.     Drop in. j 

| White-Gravett   Tailoring   Co. ( 
'Who  Tailor  Host   in  Waco." | 

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO ALL STUDENTS. 

I 
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POLITICS 

eldom thai .i colli g< tudi n1 
luis time, much leai the inclination, to 
keep pace with political doings of the 
day     li' i n    have  win ■ 
much antagoi rlty in the po 
litical field and whal is occurrin 
day will in' history tomorrow. There 

the good etndenl should try al 
least in keep in mind an outline "f 
the policies advocated in the world of 
politics ami government in Tea 
day there is considerable comment and 
anxiety anent the position of two of 
Democracy's ablest leaders. Bailey 
and Bryan seem t<> hare crossed their 
swords on the matter of reri mi" on 
raw materials Students should, as 
they an' forming their Ideas ami ob- 
taining their education, keep well in 
tomh with present day problems. In 
studying history we should no* con- 
fine our vision, since we arc in school, 
to the doings of the ancient worthies, 
hut should look at the present day 
gianl who arc making history by the 
volume 

All students in Texas schools and 
coiiec.es should watch with Interest the 
utterances of the two men now at n 
riance with each other anent the poli- 
cies of their parly It is not a contest 
exactl) between the two men hut a cop 
fltcl within the ranks of a party and 
each is the exponent of a different pol- 
icy, it is history that they are making. 
Both men are individually strong and 
each   have  a  host   of  supporters.    One 
has been the recognised leader of his 
party, hut well nigh shorn of power; 
the other is a well known r s. scna 
lor. who has had his hunts with party 
and populace, yel strong in power of 
debate. The political fortunes of the 
two   men   hang   on   Hie   Issues  of  this 
contest     Bryan  and  Bailey will not 
i t each other on the same platform; 
probably it is not best   Bui each win 
he   heard   thru   other  channels, 

The real student will keep in louch 
with the movements of modern poli- 
ties For history is in the making. 

♦ 
The editor notes with pride the col- 

lege loyalty manifested at the last 
game. Wo have urged from the first 
thai every student should he as loyal 
I    a   patriot   to the icatns and cluhs of 
the  University.    The spirit  so manl- 
te ted is what makes college life 
worth   the living. 

We lake great pleasure in placing 
before our readers the name of Ortnan 
fates, candidate for reelection to the 
Office of "High Sheriff." This is the 
third time Mi-. Vales has submitted 
his name to the public and his past 
two terms have heen so eminent) suc- 
cessful that we predict he will sweep 
Me-   county. 

♦ 
Kind readers and students, notice 

Hie firms who advertise in The Skiff 
and when you go to town make it a 
point to trade with those who adver- 
tise. They want your trade and hence 
they advertise in The Skiff. Again, 
it. Is the advertising thai makes this 
paper possible and till things else being 
equal,  trade  with  those  who advertise 
in The Skiff. 

The scientific world is now very 
much aroused over the announcement 
of the near appearance of Bailey's 
comet. Near appearance means that it. 
will pass in about 5,000,000 miles of 
Hie earth. There is one peculiarity 
about this comet and that is ils seem- 
ingly regular orbit. It appears every 
7.". years. A few nights ago it was seen 
thru a powerful telescope from the 
Lick observatory in California. This 
comet, was first chronicled in the year 
1066, Hie year in which the famous 
battle of Hastings was fought. It has 
reappeared al regular intervals of 7-". 
yean every since its discovery. It 
will probably he visible to the naked 
eye early in March next. 

There is one college in the state 
which is the training ground for politi- 
cians as is evidenced by the manner 
in which they proceed to elect the va 
rious Student officers in the many or- 
ganizations. This is a lamentable state 
of affairs for any school or University 
as it impresses students with the 
wrong idea of government and elec- 
tion of officials.   The editor was glad to 

SANGER     BROTHERS 

New Pall Ideas in Haberdashery 
V 

Thai we ;n,. showing a full line ,,f the lateet Fall Ideas in shirts and 
Neckwear is. of coin e, to he expected. Hut we ha\*- done more than 
the "expected." Our showing eclipses all past records. Our range 
of  new   pleas  , ml.laces  all   the  most   exclusive   productions  of   the best 
makeis in the country. 

Shirts  range  in  price from 
Neckwear   ranges  from 

Roxton   Hats,  soft  and  stiff  at 
Knox   Hats  at 
Kenwich   Hats   at 

Stetson Hats, in all styles 

$1.00 to $3.50 
50c to  $1.50 

$4.00 
 $5.00 
 $3.00 
$4.00 to $10.00 
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note tin' absence of all such when the 
itudenl body "f our school came to 
eleel    the    various      student      officers. 
There was no politics, 10 bargaining 
or influence used io elect a single man 
I., an] office thai comes to our notice. 
Every itudenl hoy and girl went to 
•le- meeting of the student body and 
voted Independently of any one's In- 
fluence for the one that, he or she 
though) besl qualified for the position. 
The same thing was line in Hie mat 
ter of electing class and society offi- 
cers. This is Hie proper way that it 
should he done. T. C. U. should con- 
gratulate herself on having such a 
public spirited lot of students, 

SOCIETY PROGRAMS 

Enthusiastic programs are being 
rendered  every   Monday   morning  in 
Hie various society halls and the stud- 
ents who have not yet visited or join- 
ed one of these societies does not 
know what lie or she is missing. An 
hour's of the finest entertainment can 
he had al rm> one of lhe-e societies 
and we urge thai all new students at 
once join in the ranks. A graduate 
of the University visiting the Add-Ran 
Literary Society last meeting said that 
if he was again a new student enter- 
ing school he would place society 
work ahead of his college course and 
if anything had to be neglected it 
would lie his course rather than so- 
detj work. He was speaking from 
experience and the man or the woman 
who secures the advantages of a col- 
lege education and does not. prepare 
himself or herself for speaking in pub- 
lic and other forms of public enter- 
tainment lias sadly neglected a strong 
point in their education. 

There is growing in t.':•■ athletic 
circles of Texas colleges an inclination 
to keep up a nick practiced by our 
friends over the way, and the trick, 
or rather traitorous act, is that of 
having some player don the uniform 
of the opposing learn and thus con- 
fu-e tip. opponents, This malprac- 
tice came first to our attention when 
It. F. used it against T. C. II. It came 
again very forcibly lo our attention 
when Polytechnic College came to 
Waco in play us last Saturday. This 
is hardly a fair way lo play the game 
and if I belonged lo a learn thai could 
not win a game against, an opponent 
Without having recourse to such unfair 
means I would go down in defeat 
with my honor and name unsmirched. 
Polytechnic does not. belong to the 
association and when asked to have 
their player don the uniform of his 
own team, they refused lo do so. B. 
('. practiced the same Ihing last year 
in the only game that they won from 
us. hnl I am glad lo note that such 
practice is strongly condemned by oth- 
er universities, I.ei every college 
make an attempt lo play clean ath- 
letics, Don't he afrid to wear your 
own colors and fight, for them. I would 
rather go down in honest, defeat with 
my colors flying above me or wrapped 
around my body than lo win a game 
by wearing Hie uniform of the oppos- 
ing team. 

« , , 
See Thompson's Studio. Not how 

Cheap, but how good. 414 1-2 Austin 

avenue. 

Shirley 
October 11th. 

"Pressing" Bushnsi  T. J. Dean, Jr. 
Journal    Mr.   Pyburn 
Eulogy on Deaf Smith....H. G. Twyman 
Selection Mr. Cunyus 
T, 0, fj. As I See It Mr. Ferguson 
IleclamaUon Mr.   Homan 
Dialogue      Messrs. Murray and Gough 

Walton 
October 11th. 

Music Kathleen   Gibson 
Beading Gladys   Hudson 
Vocal  Solo Stella Coffee 
Reading Harriett   Shirley 
Music     Myrtle  Tomlinson 

Claries 
October 11th. 

Music Beatrice Ragsdale 
loading , Bess Rash 
Short  Story  Mary Riter 
Vocal Solo .? Grace Hackney 
'Hints     Louie   Noblitt 
Vocai Solo Louis Wllkes 
Piano Duet    Marvt and Kathleen Riter 

Add-Ran 
October 11th. 

Selection W.  P.  Witt 
Original Slory C. E. Melton 
A  Flight of Fancy Edgar Bush 
Evolution of a Freshman C. M. Hall 
Oration G. W. Stevenson 
Current Events B. B. Hulsey 
My Ideal Woman Armon Yates 

"Mulligrubs" 
That Persian poet who prated of 

"the sorry scheme" of things would 
deserve pity were, he not beneath con- 
tempt. He imagined that there was 
a screw loose in the Universe because 
his quest of pleasure slipped its trolley 
pole and could not make the bubble 
joy to dance in Folly's cup. A man 
complains because Fortune doesn't 
empty her cornucopia into the pock- 
ets of his pantaloons, while he whit- 
tles a pine box and talks municipal 
politics instead of humping himself 
behind an enterprising mule in the 
cotton patch. 

Diogenes was content with a tub, 
while Alexander sat him down by the 
ever-moaning sea and wept, his red 
bandana full of brine because he did 
not have other worlds to conquer. And 
now both Diogenes and Alexander 
have "gone glimmering thru the dream 
of things that were" and it little mat- 
ters lo them, or to us, whether they 
fed on honey of Hymettus and wine 
of Falermus, or ate boarding house 
hash.—Selected. 

I will be fiflad To (' U at any 

time. Thompson, the photogra- 

pher. 

Midland Lyceum Course 
Last issue an announcement ap- 

peared concerning the Lyceum Course 
which will be given this winter at the 
University. The first number will ap- 
pear October ^2. It will be the Rachel 
Steinman Concert Company. The 
company is headed by Miss Rachel 
Steinman. who is a famous violinist 
and always renders an highly enter- 
taining program. 

See H. G. Twyman for season tick- 
ets  to the entire course. 

Prof. Anderson Goes to Pittsburg 
Prof. J. F. Anderson will attend the 

great Centennial in company with Dr 
Lockharl. They will stop off a short 
while in New Orleans, probably Nash- 
ville, and will visit the Mammoth Cave 
in  Kentucky on their way. 

{ Dabbs,  College  Tailor ! 
Let me do your cleaning, pressing  and   reparing.    See { 

Dabbs. Daniels or Twyman for the work.    Work collected" { 

and delivered promptly. i 

Suits Made to Order. Everything Guaranteed j 

Dabbs, College Tailor j 
Between the Barber Shop and the Drug Store 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

Alumni Association 

L. C. Proctor, President, Lampasas, 

Texas. 
I.. I). Anderson, Vice President, Pal- 

estine, Ttxas. 
M . Murray Ramsey, Secretary, 

Austin, Texas. 
10. K. Cockrell, Chm. of Arrangement 

Committee, North Waco, Texas. 
D. A. Shirley, Chm. on Plans for Fu- 

lure Work, Melissa, Texas. 

Student Body Association. 

Marshall Baldwin, President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Y.  M. C. A. 

Howard B. Dabbs, President. 

Y. W. C. A. 

Una Jackson, President. 
Myrtle Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Platform Club 

B, B. Wade, President. 
Karl  Gough,  Secretary. 

Foot Ball. 

T. J. Allen, Manager. 
Langley, Coach. 
Manly Thomas, Captain. 

Senior Class 

Barney Holbert, President. 
Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Junior Class 

G. W. Stevenson, President. 
Kathleen Munn, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class 
Leron B. .Gough, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Freshman  Class 
Grady Twyman, President. 
Wanda Wolford, Secretary. 

Add-Ran Literary Society 
Grundy W. Stevenson, President. 
Barney Holbert, Secretary. 
Wm. Massey, Treasurer. 

Shirley Society 
Howard B. Dabbs, President. 
Braxton B. Wade, Secretary, 

Waltons 
Myrtle Tomlinson, President. 
Kathleen Gibson, Secretary. 

Clarks 
Ada Culpepper, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Christian  Endeavor Society 
Mr. Sheeks Allen, President. 
Miss Nell Andrew, Secretary. 

Ministerial Association 
Chas.  M.  Ashmore,  President. 
O. Alvin Smith, Secretary. 

Girls Athletic Association 
Ada Culpepper, President. 
Clara Moses, Secretary. 

Athletic  Council 
Prof, O. W. Long, Faculty. 
Prof. C.  I.  Alexander,  Faculty 
Prof. J. J. Hart, Faculty. 
Marshall  Baldwin,  Seniors. 
Cullen Graves, Juniors. 
J.  L. White,  Sophomores. 
L.  Barnett,  Freshmen. 

Foot Ball 
Langley,  Coach. 
T. J. Allen, Manager. 
Loy C. Wright, Captain. 

Basket  Ball 
Cullen Graves, Captain. 

Base   Ball 
Marshall Baldwin, Captain. 

Track Team 
Oscar Wise, Captain. 

Robert E. Abernathy, Captain. 
 -*-  

Professional  Cards 

l °S
T

Car W'se' "Pastor. Gymnasium." 
.1.   Tom   Dean,   "Chaplain,   Fourth 

Floor Barracks." urm 

RobesL"UlS Whit6'  "Keeper of R°yal 

£™an W- Gates, "High Sheriff." 

rjglar["8   ^   Field8'   """* W°rthy 

gian-n Pyburn' "Second Worthy Ly- 

SS^*'" 
thfiSfis the only sh,nlng Parlor ™ 

Carton's Studio, 503^ Austin. 

Dr. Frank Forman, 
DENTIST. 

400i/2 Austin Street. 

W. S Ferguson 
DENTIST, 

503tf Franklin Street, 
WACO. 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus $290 000 
W. D. Lacy, president; s. M 'w!' 
Ashani, vice president- L n 
Black, Cashier. °' 

United  States Depository 

YOUR     BUSINESS    SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go to 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR YOUR  GROCER IKS. 

611 Austin Avenue 
PHONES 108. 

BICYCLES,   MOTOR  CYCLES 
REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY. 

DORSETT   CYCLE    CO. 
W. J. Dorsett, Prop. 

Agent for 
R. S. and Indian Motor Clcles 

610 Austin  Ave Waco, Texas. 

We Tune and Rebuild   Pianos 
Low Prices; Easy Terms 

B. F. Hawkins Piano Co. 
HIGH-CLASS 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
609 Austin Avenue 

Phone Connection wAco, TEXAS. 

Drs.  Gates & Gates 

OVER   JURNEY     DRUG   CO 

Waco, Texas, 

Dr. F. G. Sory 
DENTIST. 

408|/2-410|/2     Austin    Avenue.    Waco. 
NEW PHONE 913. 

Poole & Kirven 
Typewriters and Supples. 

Agents Underwood Typewriters. 

"i26 Austin  Ave. 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive Distributers for 

HUYLER'S   CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date Book  house  in the 
South.   Wholesale and  Retail  Cigars. 
We earnestly solicit a share of your 
valued patronage. 

NEW PHONES:   OFFICE,  isee.    HOME. 727 
OFFICE NO. IOS 1-2 SOUTH 4TH ST. 

Dr. J. H. Boyett 
DENTIST 

WACO. TEXAS 

WE   DO    HOT   AIR    HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 
Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 

WACO,  TEXAS. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For anything in 

DRUGS,  DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

f 

"TREMONT" 
The style of the season 

«.    —it's an 
ARROW 
COLLAR 

15 cent. *.ch — i for 15 cent. 
Cluett, Peabody& Company, »!»«.»» 



From Mills to Man Direct 
Suit or Overcoat Made to Order 

NO 
Less 

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS 
612 Austin Avenue M. N. Crandall, Mgr. 

Among  the  Other Colleges 
This year's enrollment has  already 

passed the 785 mark and no one In the 
college  doubti   that the  string  that 
continue! to drop in day after day will 
Boon   run   the  total* past  800.    Never 
before in the history of the school lias 

h a record breaking crowd knocked 
admittance at the doors of the col- 

lege  since its founding way back in 
last of the seventies.—Battalion, 

■   A M. * * * * 
Two million five hundred thousand 

dollars are being spent to entertain 
President Taft during his stay in 
Texas, and Polytechnic College needs 
an endowment fund.—Independent. 

Amen! More money for good schools 
and colleges and less for toadying to 
exalted rulers. T. C. U. needs an en- 
dowment, so does other schools and 
universities and why not help them in 
their struggle to educate the youth 
ol the land and let the president stay 
at the White House where his rent is 
paid? * • * * 

The home coming is no longer a 
subject for discussion, neither is it a 
"visionary dream," as some have called 
It, but the lovers of Baylor and her 
students are to see her as she really 

is on November 24th and 25th.— 
Lariat. 

Home coming is a great feature for 
colleges and universities. It enables 
them to keep a firm grasp on the affec- 
tions of their friends and admirers. 
Hume coming day is a great feature, 
which  all  universities  would  do  well 
to imitate. 

* » * * 
The American College is the name 

of a very fine magazine that now finds 
its way to the editor's desk. It is a 
well purposed publication, intended to 
be a magazine for all colleges and 
universities. 

Carton's Studio, 503% Austin. 
 «  

See Grady Twyman a. out tickets to 
the Lyceum Course. The first num- 
ber, October 22nd, is the "Rachel 
Stelnman Concert Co." 

COLLEGE PENNANTS 
Our 75c T. C. U. Pennant 

Is a Beauty. 

WOULFE  &  COMPANY, 
Fourth and Austin. 

What  Was   It? 

It was just about "light winking" 
time. All the boys of course were 
in their rooms and nui<-t prevailed on 
all floors. Suddenly a terrible rum- 
bling came from fourth floor. One 
youthful figure after another Uterallj 
shot down the buck stairs and made 
the length of third in record time. On 
down the end stairs they went, some 
falling and some managing to keep 
their feet, but all pressing forward 
at a breakneck speed. And such 
Cries us they did send forth! Who 
could illume any Freshman front idling 
the furniture up against, his door 
when he could hear coming to him 
from all sides in most, blood-curdling 
tones, the cry, "Down with the Fresh- 
men," "Head that Pish," and other 
equally as terrifying cries? 

The "bunch" made their way around 
the Girls Home and succeeded in get- 
ting one loyal Freshman girl to say. 
"They hud better not kill our Fresh- 
men boys." Then the much winded 
and somewhat bruised crowd doubled 
back on their trail and arrived on 
third again. Here they tried to enter 
the rooms of some Freshmen, but 
found all doors locked and barred. 
It was just- about this time that. Mon- 
itor Brouse, who was on duty (?), In- 
terfered. While the discussion was car- 
ried on with him as to the legality of 
the crowd's action the lights went out 
and with them most of the ''pep" 
which had been so evident with the 
crowd. They had enough spirit left, 
however, to give nine lusty rahs for 
Brouse and then to march to fourth 
and give nine more for each class, 
ending with nine especially forceful 
rahs for the girls. 

Someone asked "What, was if?" 
"Who were they after?" and "What 
caused it?" No one knows. No one 
can say. It is probable that, ''they 
were just college boys, who can do 
anything," according to the sermon 
Sunday morning. 

New  Yell 

Yah!    Yah!     Ki! 
Yah!     lah!     Ki! 
V—A—R—S—I—T—Y. 
Humpty  Dumpty, Razzle   Dazzle, 
.lump and Jazzle, 
Rickety,   Rackety,   Whoo-wah-whoo, 
Varsity, varsity, T. C. TJ. 
 ♦  

Carton's Studio, 503% Austin. 

Personal Notes    COLLEGE   MEN 

Fine Tailored 
Suits 

One hundred handsome MEN'S 
TAILORED SUITS will be closed out 
regardless of actual value, 50c on 
THE DOLLAR and you have the pick 
of some of the best styles produced 

this season, by some of the best skilled craftment, and these are suits 
cut by the latest designs, the hang of the garment is enough to con- 
vince you and we have over a dozen new shades to select Iron), includ- 
ing OLIVE, LONDON, SMOKE, HAVANA, TAUPE, NOVELTY MIX- 
TURES and BLACKS. We absolutely guarantee every garment that 
leaves our shop. You can feel safe when you get a Suit here and you 
are sure to realize a neat saving. Don't wait until the assortment is 
broken up.   Come early and get first choice. 

New York Artistic Tailors 
WACO, TEXAS 

Miss Robbie MantOOth of Lufkin en- 
tered   school    Moiidav 

* m •  * 
Prof, -i   F   Anderson spent Sunday 

in  Dallas. 
* * *  * 

Mr, Johnson of McGregor, Texas, 
visited his daughter, Winnie, Sunday. 

« 4 * % 
Miss Nancy I  Bwann, the State 

v, w  c   \   Secretary, spent several 
days at  the  University this week 

t • • • 
T,    I     Dean,   Jr.   spent    Sundny    in 

Jacksonville, Texas. 
* ♦ * * 

Freddie Hush was a pleasant caller 
at   the (lirls  Home  Sunday. 

* » * * 
Mrs. Sum Davis of Dublin is with 

her daughter,  Lewie, for a few days 
* * *  * 

We   all    regret,   the   illness   of    Mrs 
Colby D. Hall. 

* * * * 
Bonner Frissell was an invited guest 

at the reception last Friday night. Mr. 
Fiiz/.ell of the class of '09 is now liv- 
ing in the city. 

» «  * * 
visit  T. C. u. Barber Shop for all 

your work. 
* * *  * 

Coach Mills of Baylor University 
wits a. visitor to the foot ball  game 
last   week. * *   *   * 

Dr. Loekhail left yesterday for the 
Pittsburg   convention. 

* *  *   * 
Dan Rogers of Taylor was a wel- 

come visitor Sunday. 
* * *  * 

Freddie Bush was a pleasant culler 
ai   (lirls   Home   Stinduy   afternoon. 

* * * * 
Miss Lulu Reld of Beaumont visited 

friends in  the University last   week 
* * * * 

Miss Gene vl eve Mulllns spent Mon- 
day at Hubbard Ci.y. 

Miss Tyler Wilkinson's New Work 

The many friends of Miss Tyler 
Wilkinson will be interested in learn- 
ing of her new work which she has 
just begun in the last. week. She was 
recently elected to the position of 
field secretary for the Texas Christian 
Endeavor Union and has already en- 
tered upon her new work. 

This ofliee is the only one in the 
State C. B. work that requires the full 
time of a person and pays a salary. All 
the other positions being filled by vol- 
unteers who give time outside their 
regular business for this. The field 
secretary is employed to travel and 
correspond anil organize societies, dis- 
trict conventions and such work. The 
Texas Union has never before sup- 
ported such an officer, but in recent 
years has grown so steadily under the 
efforts of her volunteer officers that 
her strength is now sufficient to main- 
tain a secretary tor full time and Miss 
Wilkinson is the person chosen. 

That she is well fitted for the posi- 
tion will readily be agreed by those 
who know her charming personality, 
sound judgment and enthusiastic en- 
ergy. But her experience also pre- 
pares her peculiarly for this service. 
She won her first reputation in State 
C. E. by making the Bell county Union 
famous. Then she was made Stale 
Secretary, afterwards State President, 
serving faithfully for several years 
Then dropping out. of this work for the 
time, she was lady principal at. T. C. 
U. While there she was called to be- 
come field secretary for Oklahoma C. 
ED., where she served successfully 
nearly a year. Now that she has re- 
turned to her home? state for this serv- 
ice for which she is so well fitted, we 
may look for the best work yet for 
both this splendid laborer and for the 
great organization of the Texas Chris- 
tian   Endeavorers. 

Our line of made to measure SUITS and PANTS are espe 
chilly adopted to college men,   Exclusive styles and right  prices 
make them so.    \\v also show ail the new things in 

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats 
special attenl i<>n to Stadents. 

B. HABER, 326 AUSTIN~ST: 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*; 

AUDITORIUM 
JAKE GARFINKLE, Manager. GIBSON  GAYLE, Treasurer 

MONDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT, OCTOBER 11. 
MATINEE AT 3:00 P. M 

GRAURTARK, Big Cast 
Tuesday   Night,  October  12, „..„„ 

' THE CONVICT'S  DAUGHTER 

Wednesday Night, October 13, 
Waco's  Favorite  Actress, 

ADELAIDE THURSTON 
in 

"CONTRARY MARY" 
Thursday   Night,   October   14, 

BLANCHE   WALSH 
in 

THE TEST 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦ 

Monitor lirous, tit. 12:30 a. m., beard 
a noise in an upper classman's room. 
Hurrying to the same he said: "Keep 
quiet in there; some one else wants to 
sleep whether yon do or not." 

Upper Classman: "I thought that 
your authority ended at 10:1f,." 

Brous: "No, there's where you are 
wrong. I am in authority twenty-four 
hours in the day." Poor upper class- 
men. 

Coach Langley leaves tonight with 
our foot, ball squad for A. & M, where 
they will play tomorrow. We can not 
know what the outcome will be, but 
every one is hoping that we may de- 
tent the farmer boys. Our good wish- 
es and support go with the tentn on 
this  first, trip iiway. 

FURNITURE 
Cash or Time 

We guarantee to give better  Purni 

+*^£xtv\   ''"'''  f'"' ''"'  money  than   any   one In 

^aj^   Wucu. 

\ COMPLETE HO.USEF P53G3^|^PI 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Shirts 8c.    Socks 3c pair.   Collars 1 1 2c, 2c when  Laundry 

consists ni' oolla rs only 

Penny Steam Laundry 
Fred Peeler, Agent 

Work   done by the Texas Steam Laundry 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Excepj Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS,. Proprietors. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur, 2nd and Franklin. Waco, Tixn, 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3.    ChirIi,,Fi,Ms.Altnt 

Let us Dry-Clean a suitforyou 
NO ODER No SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Works. 
Both Phones. 810 South lilt 
St.    One   Block   South of  P. O 

Boys 

Dr. J. O. Hall 
DENTIST, 

Over Miller-Cross Co..       tune, Austin 

Earl (iottgh: "Prof. Paris, what, is 
your conception of heaven?" 

Prof. Faris: "My conception of 
heaven is a place where, when I get 
there, I will be a full fledged fresh- 
man." 

The Christian Endeavor program for 
Sunday will consist of talks from the 
members of the various committees on 
the character of their plans. Led by 
president. Everybody invited. 
 ♦  

See   H.  G.  Twyman  for  tickets  to 
the Midland Lyceum course. 

If you want the Photos,  you 
will no to Thompson's. 

M.   GOLDING 
Dealer in 

Watches, Diamonds, Cut Glass, Painted 
Glass,   Jewelry   and    Musical 

Instruments.     Repairing 
Done. 

LOANS. 413  Austin  Ave. 

PENNANTS 
FOR 

Exchange 
KOR 

YOUR   FRIEND 
KOR 

YOU It ROOM 
FOR 

YOUR FUTURE HOME 
To be had at the T.  C. U. Book   Store 

Your choice 50c   to   S2.50. 

TWIN BROTHERS CQHffiJY 

Your home should be at 
PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 

Cigars, Candies, etc. 
405 Austin St. 

A. W. Scales' 
is the place to buy your 

GROCERIES.    FRUITS.    EATABLES 
OF  ALL   KINDS —CANDIES, 

CAKES, TOBACCO AND 
CIGARS. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C.  U. STUDENTS. 
Postoffice Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

The Jurney Drug: Co. 
PRESCRIPTION   DRUGGISTS. 

Cor. Sixth and Austin Sts., 

Lees & Compton 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Undertakers  and   Embalmers. 
South Fourth St. 

WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.A-. 

Boys!    We're the only 
THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 

in town.   We  can  fix  your old  hat  up 
like  new and  return   it  in the 

same shape. 
WACO   HAT  COMPANY, 

522 Austin  St. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, (happed Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Drug- 
store. 



Closing Out Sale; 

of Men's Goods 
We are discontinuing nil lines ol men's goods and are makin 

■ iIn-ill oul qulckl] 

BARGAIN CHANCE ARE HERE  IN  MEN'S SHOES,  HATS, 

CLOTHING AND  FURNISHINGS. 

MISTROTS 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

where "thoughts  1 tongues" instead 
i aiis ami solea" plied  back anil 

forth n\ er the hall    At the end ol each 
■ i ei |   Feminine heart Cluttered i 

■ <i ai  her card to catch her 
i!- the nexl dance, 

[luring   MM'   last   set   refreshment! 
ed  in all  the guests ami ai 

'in- late hour of 11 o'clock the guests. 
ii't'i tin' hall room floor «itli all pleas 
an   memories of the Tongue Dance 

Tin presidents of the two aaaocia 
tioni are "> !»■ given great credit for 
tin' magnificence of the entertalnmen. 
Presidents Dabbs of the v If, C. A. 
ami .\ii.-s Una Jackson of the Y. w. C. 
A . together with their committees, 
win long in' remembered I'm- their 
kindnesses. 

Y.   W.   and   Y.   M.   C.  A.   Reception   at 
T. C. U. 

The   Vuiinir Women'!    ami    Young 
1 inisiian   \   odatlon of Texas 

Christian Unh ■ ive a n ception 
last   l-'iidav  niulii   in  honor  Of  111' 
'mi. ni: ..r tin. Unlver i"-    This evenl 

tin- first  formal  reception 
'liis  rear at  thi   University  ami  was 

'II attended Tin' two ode ties unit 
■'I their I'lTnrts in din' general plan 
which proved a splendid ucci 
Townaend Mail was the scene of the 
Festh i'ii's and the artistic tempera 
in. ni ,,t tin- oommlttee was fullj pro 
rlalmed in the beautiful decorations 
and exquisite arrangement i of the fi\t- 
ures of 'in' hall. 

At s;so p. in. tin' doors were thrown 
"i'ii   ami   the  student   body   together 
with  a  hot' ni   \ i Itoi    '"'in  the city 
filed past tli.' long receiving line com 
i'   ed of tin' memben  of the two oi 

sationa    At the i ml of Mi" receh 
Ine each guest  was    applied with 

a blank   program  ol  a Tongue Dance 
ling "i  ten sets.    The Imagine 

lion "f all guei i    wa    heightened a 
n ey  looked  upon  tin' blank  progi am 
ami saw how man) "Dances" were i" 
take place.    Each lady guest was re- 
minded of 'In- old heroic times \\here 
fach   lady  was  opportuned   to dance 
(■'•Main sets with certain gentlemen of 
i I' iw n  and  bow  anxious  they  were 
"> rill  their programs with  the eligl 
bit       iSach young man «as very sunn 
i leading  with   the  favorites  to grant 
hint a place on her dancing card,   Af- 
ter allowing one half hour for prellml 
nartes  the tnaatet  of ceremonies an 
nounced   that    the    first   set  of  the 
Tot gue  Dance  would begin  at  once, 
Kaeh   gallant  young man  sought  oul 

ladj   that  was in be his  partner, 
and as the T. O. r  orchestra pealed 
forth   Its exquisite music,  led  her to 
a   seal   and   there   began   the   first   set 
of the famous Tongue Dance. There 
were no certain quadrilles in be per- 
formed, inn certain subjects wen- to 
he  Whirled  about   in  the   minds or the 
Tongue Dancers ami the uolse ol 
tongue kept in rythm with the music 
nf the orchestra   n was a great time 
lor Students where tiny could lay aside 
'he thought of eurrlculums and lot e 
themselves in the mazes of the dance 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

"Steve's  Soliloquies" 
Oreater   kin   hath   no   man   than   liis 

mother-in-law, 
* * * * 

li   always  appears  lii  me   thai   there 
Is hut a nickle's worth of difference 
between the man who works and the 
man who don't work ami the man who 
don't »"i It :',>is tlie nlckle. 

* * * * 
Some mighty small minds have been 

warped during the last few days oc- 
ca loned by the continued Investiga- 
tions in  interests of the  immortalitj 
oi the soul. 

* * * * 
Tips of fingers on the rosebuds 
ilave no connection with fists in the 

soapsuds. 
* *  *  * 

\ml there is another mystery under 
'I"    :     how   it   is   that  a   Freshman 
ever ripens into   cholarship, 

* * * • 
Ti.'ie   is   a  goblin   in   every   Koblet  of 

wine, 
'i here is a hobble in every gobble of 

thins. 
♦ 

Tuesday   noon   was  a   great   day  for 
class meeting Bvery class in the 
college department called a meeting 
of  their  members  Immediately  after 
th«:  dii r hour,     li   was only  a coin 
Cident, Inn. many felt that something 
Was  up   the  tree 

♦ 
Patronise the T, C, D. Barber Shop. 

Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

! 
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Visits  T.   C.   U. 
it is again the pleasure of the editor 

to   Chronicle   the  account   of   the   visit 
"i another member of the class of '09 
to the University, A very familiar 

at the foot hail game last Batur 
da) was thai of Bonner FMssell, '09, 
ah-o  ■   hero  of  varsity gridiron   for 
about four years. ' 'Frits." as lie is 
known to the students, served on the 
Van Ity squad and hi Iped to carr) the 
Purple and White to victory many 
time: Bonner was nol only active in 
athletics, hut took an active and lead- 
ing pan  in the literal;,  activities oT Hie 

ol, lie was a loyal member of 
Add-Ran Literary Society and repre- 
sented thai society In several debates 
ami rhetorical bouts, in all of which 
In-  was  very Successful.    Last, year he 
represented not onl)   his society but 
ile University in her contest with 
Southwestern, lie was some time edi- 
tor-in-chief of the Collegian and was 
always a valuable contributor to the 
magazine,     He  won   the  Mitchell  cash 
prize iii the commencement oratorical 
Contest     last    .lime.       He    was    alwa\ 
Considered one of tin- strongest  mem 

of the class of '09 and  when thai 
class undertook to publish a Com- 
mencement Dally, PYlssell was chosen 
to edit the paper, one of the highest 
honors bestowed b) the class upon any 
ol  il    members. 

In his chosen field of journalism 
he was the originator of the term 
"Mocosconobs," which, being trans- 
lated, means something like unto this: 

v foolish fool hath foolishly fooled 
With   a   foolish   fool." 

Fiizzel is al present located with 
the Waco Tribune and is fast, drawing 
attention in the field of journalism. 

''Frits" will always find a welcome 
win n he visits his alma mater. 

Church  Notes 
Key.  Colby  I).  Hall  was at his best 

Sunday morning when he delivered 
an excellent sermon on "What does 
the student, owe to the community?" 

lie emphasized the fact, that the stu- 
dents were noi In n on a vacation, 
from home Inn they were living here 
and one should take advantage of 
ever) opportunity and develop all 
sides of life. The sermon was enjoyed 
by all. 

* * * * 
We are pushing forward to have the 

best Sunday school in Texas. There 
were one hundred ninety-nine present 
last Sunday, and more are expected 
each Sunday. We were fifth in im- 
poitance in the Courier last week, but 
will only he there for a few Sundays. 
We hope to he beading the list before 
many  more Sundays have passed. 

* * * * 
He loyal to the University; come to 

iIn- Sunday school. Best music in Tex- 
as, Meets ai 9:46 each Sunday. He 
there. 

* * * * 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

evening in the chapel at 7::iu. Devote 
part of your time u, a mid-week de- 
VOtlonal and come next Wednesday. 
Vou are always missed. 

* »  *  * 
The   Young   People's   Endeavor  had 

a.   very   Interesting   meeting  on   Sun- 
day   afternoon.     11.   I!.   Dabbs  led.     it 
was a  consecration  meeting   with  life 
lessons  from the IK ok of Kphosiaiis. 

—» ,  
Y.   W.   C.   A.   Notes 

The Y. W. -ills are very proud in- 
deed of the piano that. Prof. Anedrson 
ha.   placed  in their new hall. 

Mary Uiter led the meeting last 
week. Subject, Love. It was a very 
interesting meeting and enjoyed by all. 

Miss Nancy Lee Swann, the slate 
secretary, led the meeting this W(.0k 
Subject, What is the Y. W. C. A.? 
We are always glad to have Miss 
Swann with us. She brings heauli 
fill thoughts with her, and the Y. W. 
C. A, is made stronger by her visits. 

The Y. W. C. A meets in its hall 
every Thursday evening at 7:l!0. All 
girls invited. 

Have   your   Prescriptions 
filled  at 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

Geo.  G. Stubblefield 
"The Grocery So Different" 

IMPORTED TABLE DELICACIES 

us Austin Ave.       Both Phones No. 6 

All Men Are Nol Expert Clothes Judges 
The   big   majority,    We   believe,   lake   somebody's    word   for   quality, 

a'lorlng,  Btyle      A   good   many  around  here   are   willing  to   take  OUrs. 
'■ni we offer you more ii,;,,, mere statement, We offer you a known 
uality. You're perfectly safe in buying clolhes as safe as the most 
killed expert, if you   find  the mini" ol   Hart,  Schauner ft   Mai,:  in  tlie 
lament   you'll find It here   all wool, fine tailoring, perfect style, 

SUITS  AND  OVERCOATS   $18  TO  $30. 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

Hooks-Webb   Co. 
Successors  to I looks-Starr Co. 

411 Austin Avenue. Where the New Things are Found.    1 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦;: 
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T. C. U. BOYS ARE 

Always Welcome 
At the New Club Barber Shop.    Six of 
the best workmen in the city. 

402  Austin   Avenue. 

FOR YOUR PIPE OR 
TOBACCO,   SEE 

THE PIPE DOCTOR 
SAM   FREUND, 

Under the  Metropole. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

l»MMMMMIMMM»M»MIMtttlttt>tlMM»MMiu 

Woman's Specialty j 
Shop. j 

Exclusive Outer Garments 

Tailored Suits 

Dresses 

$13.50 to $65 00 t 

$12.50 to $100 

HighclaM novelties, gloves, hosiery  and 
neckwear at very  modest prices. 

Pattons 
411 Austin Avenue. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

R.  T.   DENNIS  AND  CO 
5th and Austin Sts. 

Furniture, Carpets 

Queensware and Stoves 

Tlie Big Store for Kail Sea 
son opens with the largest 
and most complete line of 
house furnishing ever 
shown in Waco. You are 
cordially invited to inspect 
our lines. 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR  RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

Students Save 
Money 

The UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 
is tlie (inly up-to-date machinery 
shoe shop in the city. Sews 
half sole while you wait, 50c to 
85c. My prices grow smiles that 
never nib off.   Your friend, 

CRIS    KEMENDO 
417 Franklin Street. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to  Postoffice. 

WORK DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

LET 
T. J. DEAN, JR., 

DO  YOUR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Place Next to Ford's Restaurant 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We  employ only  experienced  work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. G05 Austin St. 

THE   BEST  RIGS   IN   TOWN 

Jackson  Livery 
811-17 FRANKLIN ST. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN   ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith   Have   It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.      WACO, TEXAS. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST  AND THE 
BEST  IN  TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTH'S CANDY 

Big 4 
Ice & Coal Storage Co 
Call The   White  Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL   METROPOLE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
■»007H  &  WENDLAND.  Proprietors. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the comfort 

of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50  AND $3.00. 

Liberal discounts by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

Patronize the  Skiff Advertisers 

NICE AUTOMOBILES 
J0R HIRE 

ANY HOUR - - ANY DISTANCE 

PRICES REAS0NABNE 

WACO AUTO & SUPPLY CO. 

B. A. Hayes, Manager 
OLD PHONE 132      NEW PHONE 954 


